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Descriptions of New South African Arachnida. 

By JOB=-- H Ewn'T. 

ORDER SOL I FUGAE. 

Bloseia mar aisi, sp. novo (Text fig, 1. ) 
T n"E: A single adult male !Specimen t~ken at Peddie by Mr. 

B. r-rarais. Th is species is closely rdated to 1J. kmTOd;clI, Pure. 
(Ann. S. Af. Mus. 11 p. 217), agreeing thel'ewith very closely in the 
dentition but di ffering thel'e£ro!1l in the fo11o\\'ing cll<lracters: the 
cJ istni dorsal brisHe of the chelicera is not different in any way 
fro m the other bl'istlcs of tbe neighbourhood, being slender and 
quite devoid of &'l<l.!luialion in allY Ilodion of its length and not 
rcachiug to the tip of the fang; Ihe fiagcl1uln is somewhat different 
in shape, its distal portion bei ng Illor e slender than that of karroot',:/I 
and not so suddenly ~\L'lI mjnah:: :It the apex. It :llso rl!~clllblcs 

B. ,chill ll/l!, Pure. fro m Hanover (Ann. S. AI Mtls. II I p. 16, pI. I, 
fig. 10), but differs therefrom ill t he dentition of the upper jaw, in 
tlte absence of a dor&"\J tooth and in the form of the flagell um. 

FLAG£L!.UM seen from the side is slightly sigmoidly curved; it 
is broad at the base and slender in its apical ha\£, eventually 
tapering to a point. T he b,u;al pOI·Holl is a hollow capsule con· 
siderably compressed laterally, but with a convex surface on the 
mesial side ilnd a more Hatt~ned surface on the side adjacent to 
the jaw; on this flattened surface there is oU! dongatt:d slit-like 
openi ng. T he slender distal portion of the Ilagellum ims no 
lumen, being' a slightly curved Ilattened rod, ancl is strongly twisted 
at its base so that the ,lpex is directed upwards and towards the 
midline of the animal: it is not so .long as the swol!t:n basal 
porli01l. The gre.'lter portion of the flagellum in its natural positioll 
lies not lateral to the jaw but immediately above it. 

C HELICERAE: The first toolh is a thin I,unina without chitinous 
thickeni ng. The fo urth tooth of the upper j;\\V is smallest, the 
sixth a l:oo small ; the ill ller row of tLle double serie~ is composed 
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DE 2 "CI)' large teeth. There i ~ a strong projcdin~ tooth on the 
O~lter side of the j;IW adj:u.:ent tu the second tooth of the main f OW . 

In the lower jll\\, Ih e :;ll"onl-(" projectill,L{ lamella nn lhe in ner surra!';c 
i:; OPI"l"O:;ite to the d ista! tooth whidl i~ 1I\1ld\ Hcal·CL· to the sccond 
tooth Ih,m 10 t hc tip of Ihe jaw, which i:; appanwtly not the L":Ise 

in karro(liclI. 

FiO. 1. 
Blonia mflraisi, Bp. novo Right ehcti('tcra or nUI.\e vlllwl!d from illller 

sidfl (~he VJolated tooth 8hewn On the uPJXlr jaw occurs Oil 'he outer "ide 
of the jaw). 

The Heshy hairs on th e secon d abdominal segmcnt illfcriorly 
are in Iwo c1ustcrs, om: cont'lining 3 hairs, the ot hcr ouly J hairs, 

Tile spines and setae ou the tc r~i!cs arc ;\ It notched at !lIC 

ti p , thc spincs of the anterior tC I'gitcs more d istinctly so. 
COLOUU: Pale yc.llo\\'ish brown throughout without 1'1"0-

lLOuncco infuSI;atiOLl. 

TO'I·,\I •. LI~r\trr!! : 7.5 iIllIl. 

QRllIW A RA N EA£. 

Family C l"IlSIZ11)" I'. 

ldiops parVU8, Bp. nov. 
TYPE: A !;ingle female ex."tmple, " pparently t.jtlite adult, from 

Zomlerhollt, HoUontein, O.F.S. (Mr. T. F. Au~tin). ' this l'lpecies 
i:.: probably closely reL'l.ted to I . .fryi (Pm'cell) [Ann. S. At Mus. nf 
P.91] from which I distill)'(lIish il hr th e fotlow[nR characters: 
The common tubercle t.:iUTyillg the f"ontal eyc.-; is so lo\\" a nd the 
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median groove so deep that those eyes are practically situated all 
two separate tuhercles ; :1.Ilteromedian eyes {If moderate sizc. con
>iitll:mbly larger than the ]X1steromedians and so.!.1.rcdy more tha n a 

{JiaIllClci" apart: disLllllCC between posteromedian:> subequal. la or 

only a little lc~s than the distance between ;l postel"Omedian and 
posterolateral. 

Other citanll;tcr"o; arc: frouiai eyes scaredy two-fifths of a 
diamcier ;Iparl, their \'isual axes only slightly inclined la each other: 
area formed by frontal and <1 nicromeclian eyc.-; sub-parallel sided, 
about twice as wide as long; jlosterolaterals long and reniform, the 
pm;tcrior m,lrgimi of the po:;terior row about in t he same II<UlSVCnw. 

lille: tibia II with 5 or ('i spines on its anterior side: patella IV 
with the band of spines on its anterior side only stretching three
Jifth;; or two-thirds of the Jcugth of the segmt:nt : tibia IV without 
spines Oil its anterior surface or wi th only a sin gle olle Oil the 
lower half of that surface: chelicerae with 5 larger teeth ami + 
slllaller Olle.o; in the inner row of the fang groon~ ami with 6 larger 
teeth and I or sevenl! smaller Oll~ in the outel' row: ClI I1I1KICt: 
only very ;;llghtly shorter tban tile tibia and metatarsus o'f the 
fourth leg_ 

MEASOIH!AlH="TS: T otal length 29 nUll., length of carapace 
10.25 lIUll. , breadth o f call1pace 8.8 m.lll. 

COLOUII: Pale bl'O\\'n almost throughout, the chdicerae 
reddish, the abdomen only slighUy infl1scated anteriorly above. 

Th is is the smallest species of 1diollS known to me. Variou~ 

~olll h African specie:; have been fou nded on mucll ~maller 
~pecilllells but I think Slldl ~pecillleKs must have hcen immature. 
J r is, however, hardly possiblt: ill many cases to judge with certaillly 
011 the degree of malw-ity of sillgle sp~ci mt:!n~ casually col\edL::ci : 
n dark colO\walion of the glabrous portion of the .genital plate is 
pwbably a sign of sexual maturity. 

Pelmatorycter crudeni, Bp. ~OV. 

'j'vP£s: A series of 15 female exalllples, including several 
adu lts, from Alicedale, C. P., prcsl!llted to Ihl! Albany MIISt!Ulll by 
" ' r. F. Cnldcll. 
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COLCUlI: Carapace castaneous, most deeply so just in front 
01 the Covea: a paler area just behind and lateral to lhe eyes on 
ca!;h side and a still p .. 1.ler patdl near the margin opposite Lhe 

coxae of the third pair uf Icg~. Cht:lkerae blildish brOWI!. T he 
pate11a and more d istal segments, except the tari;i, of the palJli; 

:md Ic/o,'S aI'e pale, wh ilst the more basal segments of those appen. 

dages art: castaneous: this is not so pronoullccd 011 the two pos. 

terior pairs of IcW!. AhdolllCl\ Jl urplish a1'1O\'e, paler below. 

OCULAi! ,\REA; PosteriOl' lateral eyes relatively small, their 

long diameter equal to or less than the distance between the 
Iln krior and lJostcrior lateri\l~.. AnteL'iol' mediall~ elevated 011 a 
j'OUllClcd tubercle. 

CHnL1CI~JI.U: with 6 teeth in the inller row below. 

imlllatun: examples there are only 5 OIl Olle side but 6 
In twn 

on the 

other ; another immature specimen has 7 on one side, the si:dh 
being small. I n sc\·cra.l young eX:Ul1ples with the normal number 

of teeth the Mtlt is small. , 
PIWII'ALP : Coxa without gr:umles along the bas,.,]' edge 

(mteriorly (thtre may occasionally be I in the basal half but at some 
distance from the edge). A pair of bils.1.l spines on the tan;us 
illferiarly lInd 4 apical Spi!leS below on the tibia. 

Loos; T arsi and metatarsi of lirst two pRinl of legs st:opulate 

to the base (on metatarsus 11 the scopula is absenl on the outer 

side of the midline in its basal third). Tarsus I wilh a single 
SpillC U1l its autel' side, I I with two shod spines 011 tht: outer side, 

III wilh a gro up of spines ill its distal half illferioriy mostly 

M itm~ted 0 11 the :Ullerior side. Metatarsus I with 3 apil.:a! spincs 
in(eriorly and 4- or 5 Oil the lower surface, II with 3 apical and (} 
or 7 011 tht! lower surraee, III \\'[ll1 about 8 or 9 allterodOJ'sal 

spines exdusive of those 011 lhe distal edge and If or 13 postero' 

dOl'sal spines, and with a few slender Spill~ inferiody, IV numer' 

OllSly spilled along the anterior surface inferiorly and with 2 
postemdOl'$ti spines. Tibia rami 11, each with a single strong 
apical spine below, III with a single apiClll spine infcrioriy or nOlle 
at all , with 4-7 anterior spincs, 3 very strollg dOI's.11 spines and 1 
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on the posterior side distallV. IV with :: apiC:l1 spines illieriorly 
one 'beill)!; vcry weak and with a sin,l(ie IIJlinc 01; the prn;terior SUI', 

fac.:c ahove. Patella lI t covered with shol'( stout spillc~ 011 its 
anterior surf:lce, tht: dorsal ;mrface with r or :z Sp i IH~S. IV wi th 

se,'eral short spinulcs on its anterior side siillc:ltccil.l uitc al t he base 
of the segment. Claws of firs t pair of legs with abutlt 6 teeth in 
each row: of fo urth leg occasionally both muticolls, more ..()ftt:n 
only onc is muticOllS, but often both lire toothed in which caSe 
there ;u e :3 Quk!" and 3 inner, or 3 outer and l inner, OJ' 3 outer 

and 4 inner teeth Oil each chlw. The ventl'al su1'facc of some of 
the coxae has n dense clothiug of long setae: Ihis is spt!cially pro· 
nounced illong the whole postel'o"entl1l l border of coxa 11 1 where 
it is well marked distally, also to :1 less extent ovel' the whole 
vcnh'al surface of coxa I V. 

POST~RIOR STElIS'AL SIGlLLA ovoid, about two-fifth::! to one-half 
of ;t long dumetel' dist:int from the sternal margin ami ilboul 
two-thirds or scun.:ely more tban half a d iameter apart, their dis
tance npart at any rate greater than their distance from lhe litt:rnal 
margin. 

Apical segment of Posterior Spilwel"S abont It timCli the length 
of the penultimate segment. 

MJ-;A8l1I{E~m:-;Ts: Total length 33 mm., Icngth of camp:lCc 
6'8, breadth of same 4'8. 

RID!ARKS: This species occurs at Alicedale along \\" ith ;I

smaller one which 1 refer to P. la/eNdis Pure. (T rans. S. Af. Phil. 
Soc. XI ]1. 357) described from D Ullbrocly. T he two can al once 
be distinguished by the d~'lli t i oll of the chelicerae, the small er 
species having 1:1 in the innel' I'OW m<ll'gilli l1g thc fang groove: the 
posterior sternal sigiUa ."\re also q ui te different in the two species. 
The ollly other species descr ibed rl'om this part of S. Africa arc 
P. cotolliat Poc, (Ann. Mag. Nat. His!. 7. X. p. 12) £I'om Ja.llsell\' iIle 
and P. o'/Ie/Ii Pure. (Trans. S. A. Phi!. Soc. XI. p. 357) from 

DlInbrody, species which are only known to me through the 
descriptions: from o'lIt:iIi I distinguish this species in the absence 
of granules along the basal inferior edge of Ihe coxa of the 
pedipaJps and in the size oE the posterior lateral eye! from 
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aJ/olliac in the ctClltitiOll of the chelicerae, that species ha\,jng 
7 teet h on the fang groove (according to Mr. A. S. Hirst i ll lit.). 

Very few characters found in this genus call be regarded ,lS 

of specil1c importance. I think that the degree of development of 
the setae along the posicl"Ovcnfral borrier of Coxa III will pro,'C 
useful in this respect. 

T he two species of Pcluwlul:I'clCY fOllnd al Aliccdale make 
'luile different types of l1e!!t~. P. la/aa/is, according to Mr. 
Cr uc1cll, has the ttlbe of the nest bi furcated, hoth arlllS projcctin!-: 

upwOlnls out of tht: ground; P. crudclli aliiO has the tube bifun,:"ted, 

but OIlC arm ends blindly below the R\1r£aCe of Ihe grollm\ and 
only onc projects a i}()H! ground. 

GEXI,IS STASIl\lOPUS. 

The females of tilt: South African genus Stasimopuli are the 

largclit of our trap-door lipiders. They arc abundant in mo~t 

parIs of the subcontinent, south of the Limpopo, and are refel~lble 
to many fOl"ms, here called species. The great majority of the 
.knowll species are confined to the C1.pe Province, a {ad which ili 

perhaps connected with the greateL' divel"5ity of physical em'iron
ment founcl in t hat area; it should be added however that tilt: 
Transv'aal and Free Slate species have not ~en so care[ully 
collected i\5 those of the Cape Pl"Ovincc. 

For the most part theselipecies seem to have t:01.ch a separnteand 

distinct arC;l of distributiol\ but we do not know Ihe limits of any of 
those ,u·ca.'\ nor to what extent they overlap. As a rule only onc 
!'.pcdes occurli in any limited geographical area: the Gmhamstowu 
Htasimopi, fOr instance, are aU refemblc to seMI/IlI/nii, tllOHe 
of Victoria \Vest ' and neighbourhood all to II/rI/'frisi, and the 
Aliccdalc individuals seem to belong to a single species. Never
theless in some locali!i!;'s two species are knowll 10 occur. Dr. 
T. F. Dreyer has pointed out the OCCUL"rence of two quite distinct 
IIJlecics at Bloemfontcin, two species are known from Debe Nek 
and [ believe that two OCCLlr at Kroonstad. In such cases it 
seem!! probable that the two species will pro\'c 10 be lopogril.phi

c:.dly l'eparatcd from each olher but on this point I have obtained 
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vcry littlc data: Dr. Dreyer writes that one of the Blocmfolltein 

specie,;, S. orll/allls, i~ very 10coll in Ih"t .lci~hbol1rhood, bcill).( 
known 10 him only from .. very sIIIa11 area \\"hcre Un.: soi1 is 

exceedingly hard, whi!~t another :;pcdes iii lIlore gellerally dis

tribuled . 
011 the olher hand I belic\·c Umt lWo fOfllls of tlll.! sa me 

:;pecie:; lIIay occur together without s.uch topographical separation: 
for instance, the specimens of S. illSflI1PIIIs collected by Mr. Pym 

indiscrilninately. at Kingwilli<l.lllstown mayor may not ha\·e spines 
at the apex of the thil·d metata1"SllS infe riorly--a dmnlcter SOI11C

times of speci!ic "ahle in th is gcnus hut not ~o in this ~pecics :IS 

various grades of intermediates between the two conditions arc 
Juet with. An intensive study might cOllceh~lb1y :;he\\" that these 
are instance,; of th e true-breeding homozygous forms described by 
Pro£. Batel:;on as the only deli nable ullits of c1assilicatioll (Presid. 

Address Brit. As:;. Ad\,. Sd. 1914), yet even if such be the cast the 
existence of the 1\t1l1le.·oUi:I grades of intermediates, mongrels as 

they arc termed hy Baleson, must make it impo~ible in practice 

to uti lise them as l1nih\ of classification. 
The ChalOldel"s employt:d in distinguishing the various species 

life all :;olllewhat \'.u'iahle even in srecimens taken from thc same 
localily aad with Ihe advent o f more material .fml\l different part:; 
of the country it becomes increasingly difficult in certain case~ 

to draw a hard and fas t line between the various species, T he 
group i/l5elll/l1115, (Irll!e.t", It//lin/il..lls and ken/nll/eus is one which 
1 thi llk \\"illultinmlely have to be regarded as a single species 
unless it i~ found. that the several forms can be maintained all 

the male clml"ncters, Judged by the female cllaracters, 5e/lihrTlilldi, 

aslIJIIIS and pnlcl"sollae can only be regm·cled as varietie~ of a single 
species for t.hey intergrade somewhat, yet the adult males of IIsllI(lIS 

and ·sl;liUl//n/li/i seem to be very distinct. A.nother groUI) of closely 

related forms is constituted by the species, sclireillcri, j>nfpigcr, 

leipaldli and //I amisi. 
One is inclined to suspect that the genus will prove to be 

composed of n vcry gn.~al lItuuber of local forllls : whctlH:r tho~c 
forms gl7l.de throughout the genus or whetbcr Ihey c.,"1.U be arranged 
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into natural gl'Oups of a stridly speci lic value is not yet known. 
At ally rate wh at wc nol'l distinguish uncleI' the name of ~J1\!cies 
arc probably to be regarded as the most ' marked of such local 
forms. Unfortunately, the liner, problems of v;u-iation and dis
tribution cannot be attempted merely through a study of fCl11l\le 
c hamctcl'S. 

Various ::Ipccies of Stasimopus h,we been founded on adult 
male example... 'I a lone, and it has not been pOHSible in all ca::iCll to 
rnatch them wit h known fema les. T he adult male!! afford more 
systematic characterH than do the females and it is possible tlml 

the strllctural di fferentiation into distinct forms has been carried 
011 still furt her in the In<lles than in the fema leR, as is t he case in 
the related order SolifugllC. 

Although the males of q sp~cies fire known and appear to be 
very di~tinct. yet in no species is the range of mriation amongst 
lh t: males a~ct:rtained :' in Ileady c,'er), case Ihe description of Ihe 
IllHle ha~ heen lmsed on a single sl'ecimen. Th e males of the 
fol1owing speciell have been described: - S. ill.~!'1I1Pllls Poc. 
(A.M.N. R 7.7. p. 285): S. P{,IIJlI!CI' Poc. (A.M.N.H. 7· 10. p. 9·) 
[The female is unknown to me and I thin k that referred fo 
palp iger hy Dr. Pmcell :AIIIl S. Af. MUll HI p. 85) really helongs 
to some other speciex. perhaps ast uius. T his species is no doubt 
near to S. sl!bl'eineri Pure.] : S. "iJ.reI/IIs Poc. (A.M.N.H. 7. 10. p. 
319) fe11la le IIl1fmown : S. sclm:illcri Pu re. (Ann. S. Af. Mm;. II I p. 
21): S. hrC!Jiplllpis Purc. (Ann. S. Af. MlI~. HI p. 75): S. robcrlsi 

Hewilt (Ann. T ransmal MUll. 11 p. 75. also Rec. Alh. f\I II~. 1I p. 
412) : S. aylhrogllllllllls Pl1re. described by me tRee. Alh. Mus. III 
p. 3.2): S. qlllUbu Hcwitt (Hec. Ath. Ml1l1. I II p. 31): S. sc/Ii;u/mufi 

Poe. described by E. Strand (Zdlsehr. NOlI. H;dle a S. 79. 11)07 p. 
178) and by me (Hee. Alh. Mu!;. 11[ p. 27): S. mIll/liS Poe. a nmle 
from Bedford descrihcd by me (Ree. Alh. Mus. III p. 28): S. pnler

!iOIlIlC He\\'itt i' sI'). 2 malt!s rrom Alicedale descrihed by me (Ree. 
Alb. Mus. HI p. 30): S. tiJ!ns H ewiH (ALlnals Natal Mus. III pt. 1) 

~t1pposed female de:;cribed ill this p:lper: S. millol' Hewitt(Annals 

N:ltal MlIs. 11 I pt. 2}. [The. fema.le i~ unknown. This !:I'ecie~ is 
near 10 S. nigclluliI Po;,;. bul is l\l onee distinguished through the 
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,c:renter length of the palp. Since de~c l' ibil1g the type specimen r 
h:we receivt;cl another exnmple from Bloem(ontein (Or. Dreyer) in 
which the antel'Olllcdian eyes are only about a diameter apart so 
tiJat the wide separat ion of these eyes is perhaps not a charncter 
which can be utilised ill di~til\guishillg the specicli frOIll nigeJlus 
Poe.] : S. SltJlIsbllrgt:lIsis Hewi!f (Annals Natal Mus. II I pt. 2) 
female \\nklIO\Vn. 

A key to tlle c.1.pe Colony specie>! of this genll~. ba,.c;ed on 

female ch,HOlcters. was given hy Dr. Pm'cell in Anon!!! S. Af. Mu!!. 
Vol III p. 8S but its value w;\s somewhat impaired frOIl1 the fact 
that the all\hor wa .... · 1I1l0lcquainted with the species previollsly 
de.<;(:ribed by Mr. Pocock. In the following key the species arc 
arranged :;omcwhat arbitrarily under thrce RectioLlS which again 
11a"e several suhcii\"isions : thelle,seciions, howe\'er :\t"e not sharply 
<leli.ned and in u!'.ing t11e key (ll1c allowance should bc made for 
some c\e,l,'rcc of variation within a specie;;, 

Key to the species of the genus Sta.simopus ba.sed on 
the cha.racters ot adult fema.les, 

A 

Group 

o f short 

!;pinules at 

h-a!;e of tnr

sus of pnlp 

superiorly 

extending 

from aholll 

tto;or 

the knglh 

of the seg· 

ra) Tihia I shorter than the metata rsl1s, armed 
with 5""""9 spines on its 10nc" surface, Tibin of pal)) 
with a small distal group of stoul spinules ahOve, 
Posterior median cyes small, smaller than the 
:u1terior 11ledi:ms, a d iameter 01" more distant from 
the postcriol' lateral'!, (Worcester). 

S, cryf/lroglurllws, Pure. 

rb) Tibia 1 slightly longcr than the metatal';UlI, 
armed with 8-1 I spines on ihl in ner surface. Tibia 
of Ilah, with a tiny di!'!tal pateh of SpillUlcs above , 
Posteromedian eyes slightly larger thall Ihe ;mIcro· 
medians and about .~ thcir own diameter distant 

·fro:n the posterior latcml~, MetatarslIs III wilh IS
[6 spines on the antCL'ior surface. (Willowmore,) 

S, bimacI//fI/IIS, Pllrc, 
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r,') Ti bia 1 sllheqllai to the metatarsus, ;lrIncd 
with I f ~15 spinl's on its inner sur t'ace, Tihia of 
palp with a large distal group of spi lluies ahon: ex
tending over at le ast t of the' length o( the segment. 
Posteromediall eyes very much larger than the 
anteromeciia nl;i and almost tout;hillg the pol;i lero
!atemls, Metatarsus III with l Q-U spines on its 

. anlel'iol' lIur fncc. {Steinkopf.} 
S, ,~cllIIlI1!ci, Pure. 

( d) Tibia I subeqllal to t he metatarsus, armed 
with 20-23 sp ines on its inner surface, Tihia of 
pa lp wit h 8 or 9 minute apic,'\l spinulcs a hm'c, 
Meta tarsus II r with :l2-:q spines on its anterior 
surface. Postel'ior mediwl eyes 11 little larger than 
the posterior la ter:11s and distant about ~ a long 
diametel' from thel1l, P,ltch of red spin u!es on 
antel'ior :;ide o f patella I V oC,cnpyi ll ,ll: over i of the 
length of the antel'ior surface. (Little Namaql1a land ?) 

oS. iJbSCflrlls, Purc. 
re) Ti bia I subequal to the mel;lta!"lHL<;, armed 

w it h about 24 spine.<; on its inner surface. T ibia of 

p<'1.lp wit h only a few spin ule~ distally and on ly "ery 
few 01" !>one are stout. Posteromedian eyes as lo ng 

as or 1 011~er thim the <tn teromedialls, slighl1y more 

t han! a dia llletel' diKlallt fro m th~ posteroiatemi!>. 

Metatarsus I II with ahout .!.J. 01" more spines on it.s 

anterior surface, Patch of red spillules Oil anterior 

l>icle of patella IV not occllpring ove!' ~ of the length 
o f the anterior surface, (Pretoria,) 

tS. milcrh;i, H cwitt. 

• According to the dC8ori(lt.ion. this Beem, vory much like 
th, fMlllle of my 6'. rob4rtli from Pntoria. Probably the 
apinulatlon o n the doraal aurfllca of tha taraua of the plI.lp 
will distinguish. them, though the character iI not fully 
described in ob"curl/,f." in ~rt8i tbe apinulea are not 
nUlllerous b:l t are very ,\out and strong, the patoh extend
ing quite 2-5ths of t he length of the .egment. 

tS, «u.bill!! mlhi, fOUllded nil 0. single apeclmen fr om Pot
ohe f~troom, i8 very 610sely retllted to l'oiJ6rt!!i a.n !l may 
prove identica.l therewith; It ha.s 1Iom6wha.t fewer sp;nea 
(19) 011 \b8 anter io," aurfa6e of me~atarau. III, 
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A/hallY il/USI'IIIII RI'cords 

R .. ND OF gPlNtrr,RS 0:-1 UPPlm SURFACI<: OF UlCTA

TARSUS I LONG, \<;X1'ENJlING OVRR * TO ~. OR KVR:-l 

MDlm OF 1' I-I R I.!'::-IGTH' 01·' THE DORSAl. SURFACE. 

(f) Infel'Opost~rior apical tufl ol metatarsus IV 
composed of a single la rge stout spine, usually 
flanked on one side or both by 1-3 mon: slender 
spines or spiniform set'le. Metatarsus III with a 
group of apical spines helow. (Hanover, a1;;0 known 
to me frOIll De Aar and H opetowll.) 

S. IIlIisPillOSIlS, Pm'c. 

(J!) A pical tuft of metatarsus 1 V composed of aboul 
5 or 6 subequal setifonn ~pines. Metabu"i>us r If 
wit hout f\. group of api~al spi nes below. Tibia of 
palp with some short stallt spinules distally above. 
(Kroollstad.) "s. coronal liS, sp. Uo\·. 

{hl Some stoul spi nllles at apex. of tibia of palp 
above and a cluster of spines aL apex of metatmsu~ 
III inferiorly: clishd patch of spilles on dorsal SIll"
face of Ubia I extelldill.~ about t or a of the lcngth 
of the se.l!ment. (Blocmfontein, O.F.S.) 

S.ocula/us, Poc. 
(I) A dll~tcr of spines at apex of metatarsus 111 

infel·ioriy hut no stout spiuules at apex of tihia of 
palp above: dis!(d patch of spines on dorsal surface 
of tihia I extending about ~ o( the length of the 
segment. (?-'.Jiddlcclriit, C.P.) 

S. JPi,WWS, Hewitt. 
(""S. schiifllallcii vat". Spil/(lSIIS,) 

rh" jOl/llwill/-! species hm't /10 spillcs 11/ IlJe ape.l' I~f 
mdn/llrSl/s III il!(erioriy mill flJill! rnrc ".rn:pliulIs 1/(1 
sl()fll spilllll".~ tlllhe np".I· of ille ,,-bin of Ihe pall' ubof"': 

lite llisln! paleh '!f" .~pillcs fill dOl"lmf sur(,/C/: of Tibia J 
c,r/Cllds abOll1 i-f. lif ilIa lell.~1I1 !?! lite SC'l!mCllf:-

(j) About 9-20 spinf!lc~ in the basal patch on thc 
- - -

• A single specimen from Mafeking 
IIgrcc8 closely 'with this species. 

(Brc. J. H, Power) 



B-CV/lI, 
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lar,;u~ of the palp abO\'c : tibia I with a band of ,:;.10 

~pillcs un its inner surfa..:c: ocular arca 1I'1111.:r lh:m 

Ihe lell~lh of tihia I. pO!'.I-latcral c~'I;!~ ~mall. s ll b~lJllal 
10 {)l' only sl ighllr larger than IIle post-medians. 

(Swcllcnd:ull and Hobcrlson di\·. ) 

S. brei'ipa/pis Pnn::. 

(k) Like the preceding but I'ost-latcl'a\ eyes much 
la rgel' Ihan the p()~t-mcdian;; : width of ocular arca 

c(jllal1ill,l{ or slightl~· leKs IhRn (rarely grc;ttcr thall) 

Lhe length uf lihia I. (l\Iontagu, C.P.) 

·S. qlllll/l'Illillll'~III!'IIIS Pun.:. 

(I) Ba.'lal patch of stOll! spillllles 011 tarSl1!'. of palp 

:tbo\'c ah,lost obsolete:: tibia I with ,l hand of 17-23 
short spin!!s 0 11 ib ill1l!!1' surface: width of Ol'nhr 
area subeq l1al to Iht! length of tibia 1. (l\<foddcl' 

Hh·., t.P.J.t 
S. pt/wcri HI.:II'itt . 

SUIIII' SPCCil/l!'I/.f t!f S, $l.'liill1/lIlIIl; Pat'. JIIi;.!hI be Ill · 

dl/dcd ill l/Iis j 'tl/IIUIlt; SI:( B . lI. 

11. 

B,\~I) Olt Sl' l:\'t:LRS 0", UI'l' lcl<, SU ln-ACE 01' .\l"'f,IT,\l:

Sl'S r OF ~10ny.ll,\TH I.E:>:CTH, EXTE:\'DlNG OYEH 

ABOUT ~ TO ! OF T I~H DOI1SA I. I,ENOTH 01' 'I'II~: 

SI;I.;)m"'T, 

(I) Ocular area n:l1" wide, itl! width beh ind cql1.tl 

lo Iht! length of I1lctalar~l1s r togelhcr with ~ or more 
of lhe !arSlIS. Sec B III ror S . IdpoWi, 

(2) \ Vidth of oe\1lal: area t:ljllal to length of Olda· 
tarsus J to~ethcr with 1i or more of th e tarsUSi 

Jlol!tcrior latcral cyes very small. 
See BIll fOI' S. lIIf1raisi. 

-,-_._--------
- Tha cilaracte rs Gf the palp are lIuk:nGwn ~G me, hdn,g 

Ull1lltcd frflLll tho urigilll .. t d@scri l l~ioll, 
tfip .. d ln @n6 rrom tlloeLllfGnt('in Rnd'fwllI Vld~ch !th·. 

ILM r Kroori6t1i(l, uro} barely di6tl ll glli~ lJ able £trim this 511ecie~ 
ell'ept III ail;e , 
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U-ColIl . 

. 1Iblll~\' .I/IIS,'/I/II Rt'cW'ds 

(~) \ \ 'idth of oc:.I;u' arc;, b,lrcly or not c.\:cccdillg 
the length of mcta t ,l1'~ l l~ 1 i posterior laterals at i(.';.t:;t as 

large as the. posLeri~r median eyes. (III}-(P). 
(1/1) Solll~ spill ule.-; at the ape:..:: ot the tibia o( the 

palp (KrooHsiad, O.F.S.). S. drcJcri , Hew;l!. 
1'I1f.~.fiJJlO!,'i ll ~ sj>r:ci<Js 111'11 wilhlllll .~pllllll£'s af ,ft" 1I/I!J.r 

I~l lhr: lihill I!llllc pil I". 
(11) Di";!;lIl(;(; bdwct:ll lhe two lateral ~:ycs 011 each 

,;jell' ,L t least twice the lOllg di ametel' of the posterior, 
and that b:::1w..!cn lhe anterior median an d lateral 
about twice the diameter of the median. No l'ipillcS 
at ;ll)l;!X of tllCbtal'SllS III i l1(criorl~·. t( ; r;L hamI<iIQII"II , 

c. P.,. S. Sdliillhwdi, POl'. 
(11) Distance between lhe two lateral eyes 011 each 

side about equal to the long" diamdcr of the postel"ior: 
auterior laler;:als mLlch larger than anterior medians, 
the space bd\\"een them k'l>S than the diamt:lc r of 

the medians, S pinous ;~rc:ls 011 palp and lirst two 

pairs of legs slighlly shOI'je!' t han ill Sd'OIlIIlUlli, 
(Pe:trslon a nd Jansenville, C.P") ·S. IIsllIll/s, Poc, 

(P) i\Jdalarsus 1[[ with it group of spines or spill i
form st::lac at the ape.x in fe rio rly, Distance between 
all tcrior median and antcrior latet'al eyes greatcr 
than the diameter of 'the med ian>! bu t not equal to 
h r ict! the di;ll1H.!tt!r of the t1 ; e c1ian~, (PerSl~\'Cra l1\';c, 
C,P.) tS, plIlt:rsoum., Hcwiu, 

If !. 
B,\~n OF SI>I ~ l;' U,S US l"PP "!! SU1Uo',I f.:I' 01-" MKr ,\"I',II(

sn ; I SH U~"' , I,XTI,~III"U on:u A BOU'" * Ol! LltSS 01" 

T H ": IJOl(l,,\(. L": ~Gl'H 0 1' ,." " SH(;lU;:\,T , 

Ocular area Yery wide, iti'l width behind equa l lo 

the l et1~l h 01 mdatanms r together with ~ or more 
--- ---

-This 8poci!1 nlay eomdimel f&lIl1lldar n W. 
tA \'IIl'Y closely re lllted form, which In loma r&llpeds 

COIlU&ctli together ~r:h{j"{aJ«li, IIdUtU4 IIlId ~tClflUIIU.() OCCllf'!l 
It Al i~dale, CoP. ' 



B-Collf. 

Arlll"hllit!.s. 

uf the tanlw;; posterior 1"0\1" of cy!"1\ stroll.'-(ly rct:un'cd, 

(q) fllld (r). 

(q) Palclla III with a 11tllnb~r of slcndci' dorsal 
lip illt:S at the apex in addition to the slollt ones along 

the anterior liurfm:c. Ti hia of palp with spi nules at 
the apex [lbon'. (HaI1O\·cr). [This or it \'CI)' dOlicly 
\"clc~ted spl!cies is al~ known 10 lilt: from Sc.IUI!\"sd 
:East Di~t. and from Redhollse. ] S. scfm.im:ri. Pure. 

(!") Patella III without ,lilY slCllder clorsal spi ms 
at the apex . (Clal1\\"illi:Ull .) .... '. f<' ipoldfi, Pnr!..·. 

Ocular area as \\"i(lc as ICI1~th of IIIcllltarSll:l I together 

with aboul J of bU'sulI: poslerior lalnal eres ahmys 
cOllsidcl';l bly smaller ih,m tlie posterior medians. 

(s) Patella HI without ally xlcnder don;:d spincs 
at the apex. (Victoria \\'ext.) ·S. II/II I"I//si , Hc\\"ill . 

Ocular m ea a bout :llI wide as or I-i l ighllr narl"o\rcr 
than lhe length of m't.!Iat:u":Ius I .: poslerior lateral eyclI 
tllIL1aII~' about as large as or en:1I larJ..(l·r Ihanlllc poslc riul· 

medians. (/)-(z). 

1. No l>pillLlles at apex ol li hia of pal ll abO\·c. 
nor spint:s 011 apcx (It IIH..' lalaL·sus III illfcriorly. 

(I) ~ I ctalarsus }\' sl,jncd along the middle helm\'. 
(plo E lizabeth.) S. m.III1I1(/1.~, PUH .. 

(It) Melalar!ll1s IV not spilled alon~ the midd fe 
helow: patch of spillules at fL p CX of tibia I <lorsally 
suhequnl in length to the patch at the bast! of melu

t:LJ"8 11S I. (Quinbu, C. P.) t S. 111//IIbl/, Hewit1. 

"TItle epeciee lometimes fRJlI! under B IJ. All ollr spccl
me· .... of S. lIIa r ai!fJi have only 4 teeth it, the outer row of~be 
flng groove, whercu mod apedea of tin! genuli h."ve five or 
nloro tee th thus lituoted. The character iHn(, t constan t in 
moat species, for wharea. normally the row I~ composod of 
:; or 6 teet.h of more or Ius «iunl ei!;e, not infrequently tbere 
nre more, IRrge nnd ~mll1J nne. being interspersed in the row: 
ofhn the toOtll nearest to t he base o( the fa.ng ill emall. 
,l l1venil0 ('xamp lce of VtlrlOll1l specicB have only" tee th in 
that 1'0"". 

+Thhl sjJenica B1B!.J uucura lit Ngqehml (li. [ •. 13ulconkl. 



ll-Cc)l/I. 

.Ilblrl/I· .Ill/liCIt 11/ Ul·('lll'd.~ 

ft,) Patch uf spiBl1lcs OIL :Lpex uf tibia I donmlty 
ollly "bout half the Icngt h or (llat at the base uf lhe 
L\IehLtarsus. (Vreddor! Hd.) oS. ~il:!tI.~. Hcwilt. 

J. ::'10 !o;pincq al apeX of mctat~lI'sli:; III inft:tiorly. 

but lihi:l of palp \\'ilh spinule!: 'It the apex abo\'e. 

('I.i') Patella tU with a number of short sloul red 
spiuules at ;Lpex a!)Qvc sill1il;u' to those 011 the tibia. 
(Um!a!a, C.P.) .S. /llI//lI/iells, Pun;. 

(.1') P,della III wilh the disla! dorsoli spines black 
;wd "Ildy pointed at the apt:x or sc\iform. (Kent:!ni, 
C.P.) t S. kCllltI/li(lls, Pure. 

3. T ibia of palp with spillu:~s ;Lt thc apcx aoon:, 
all d l\lct;LtarStlS III wilh a du:!\cr of Spillt:S at apex 
inferiorly (latter character sometimt:s wantirrg in 
i IIswlplll$J. 

()') Long diametel"of OLlltemlntcm! eyes less than 
dislam:e between illltcrolalera \ and antel'Ol1lec\ian 
eyes. (KingwiUiamslown, C.P.) S. illswlPll/s. Poc. 

(!') Long di<1meter of anterola!eral eyes !lrealer 
I han dista nce between antcmJatemJ and anteromcdi:ur 
cyt:~. (Rokel>y Park, neat' Grah:~1Ilsto\\'n, C.P.) 

tS. Ilrli/':.!', Poc. 

Ocnlar an:a only 21 limes as wide a!; IOllg. 

(SI) T il>ia of pall' \\'ilh spill ult!S at the apex ahon! 
but 110 spine:; at apex uf lIl clalar:! lIS 111 iufcriorlr. 
(Kcntiurl dist., C.P.) S. ko/bd, Pllrc. 

· S. Gatld/I. may aometirnel fall ill thiq section but ie 
88sily diatinJllultbed from aigClI by Its QCulll.r charActers. 

tS. kCl'ItaniclI", rUlC., see m. bardly dl&tingnl.5hable from 
S. lTlICldptllS, Pm:.., if WII include under the. latter spe.clmens 
which hllVll no .pinea at the a pe.!: of metatarStlR III inferiorly. 

t.At Pt'ddi& thSlll i& 1\ clotely related form lackin, the 
cluster or 6pine~ at the apes: of mlltR~8n1US ill. 'rhl. !lOIl
necb togethar «rlifex .nd il!1~cljfp'~. 



o 
No distinct 
spinules at 
b OlSC of tar
Sll~ of paJp 
superiorly. 

B"~D 01' SP1Nt'J.ES 0;': l'f'I'~:1I SU1II",\.Cb: 01' :URTA'fAlI

!IUS I EXTK)oIUlNQ "SOl"'1'! MQUR 011 1."~'lS OF T HIl 

I.J'XGTH 01' THE !lEG)!F.XT. 

M elrtlar.ms I V without inferopo!lllerior apical tuft 
of slout sct:le 01' spines, or if present not closely 
apprDximatecllo forl11 a com pact comb. (NataL) 

S, I'I~fidC/ls, Auss. 

SjwilJr/'l/$ 1'./ S. f'ot1'f'l i ,rhich /11(1." ht rrfrmblc III 1/1;.( 

scc/i.m fall be Ili.~IiIl~lIis"rd /1'01/1 n!Ii,ltI1S 11," Ihe tw
U/lCI' 'if 11 t/.'dl d'1oclllprt! nlmh of spillijlJfm Se/Ill' nllllt 

np".1" of I/le 111(/(11(1/'."'$ If', S~C Ill. 

Sta.simopus paweri, Bp. novo 
T\'I'~:s: Five fClmlle eX:'ImplL'S collected at Madder River near 

Kimberley by B1"O. J. H. Power ,who pre~ntL-d them to the AII'},,\ny 
M lIl'ICI1I1l. 

COLOUll: Campal;t! and appe; lIdage~ cnHlallcolIs; ahdmnCIl 

more o r less iufus,:ated ahovc, 
C,\HAI'ACJo: : Ocular area not so wide as the leng:th nf Meta· 

tanm~ I hut subequal in width to the Jen~rjh of Tibia 1. Dilltall4;e 

hetween anterior lateml and anterior IlH.:(lian cYCII 1Ilighlly les..~ 

than the long dinmeleL' of the former, hehrccn anter ior RUe! 

l'ootCriOL' la teral eyes !\ubequnl to or greatcr than the JOIlg' 
d ialllete;' of the former and conllickmbly greater than the JOLlg 
dianleter of the latter. Posterior medians oval, their di!\tllt1ce 
froLll the ~lOlLtcrior latcrlLl~ grenter than their long d iameter. A 

longitudinal linc tOlLching the outer margin of the anterior latcrn! 

would pass through the intcn.pace between ]'IOsterior mcdian :lIId 

po~lerior lateral. 
PHll!1'AI,I' : Baud of ~pinc~ on inner side of tarsUII extending 

10 neal' the base alld including al1(1I119 01' 10 ~trong'~ril1ell, Basal 

patch nf lIpinuleR on 1:\I1iLL~ ahO\'c alL110~ t or {Iulte ohsolete, hein~ 

compo!led of a fe\\' ~pilluleR LL~LI:\ lI y more or lell'! "Ionj.:ated and 
1101 ,'er), ~toLlI, or even 1101\" at all. No spinulel{ 'at the di~tal end 
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of the tibia aOu\'!.! (~xcer t ill OIlC !lpecimcn where t here are a 

couple of weak ones). 
LHt;~: Inller surface of Tihia I wit h 17-23 short sp ines, the 

upper sm'f,Ice \\'i1h a small apical patch of spillules ~rcc!y 
extending O\,~I' one·eighth ·of the length of the dorsal surface. 
Basal patch of spiuuJcs on Met:lial'SllS I abol'e extend ing o \'er 

about two- lifths of the length of the dorsal sW'face (in the snmHcs\ 

specimen only ol1e·(ourlh). Bm..,l patch of spiuules 011 Mctatal'i:H1s 

11 ahOI'C ahOlit twice as I"ng as that at the apex of the tibia. 

Inner sm'fate of tibia 11 with 6-10 spines. Al1teriOI" surface of 
Illctalar~IIS II I \\"ilh a band of 1()-J5 spine;. PateH,\ III with 
ahout 10-15 short spines on its anterior surface: somc very weak 
short spi nes at the di~tal cnd all;)\·c. Metatarsus II I withoul an 
apiL~d tun of sp iucs bdOl\": a few long- more or less spiniform 
se ta!: may he rn:~ellt. in£cnl'po!ltcrior :tpi~:tI tuft on Mctatal'sus 
IV ~'omposcd of ahollt 8-1 0 ~pi nifol'm setae arranged in a trans· 
\'crse ro\\". 

T ihia I shorter than Metat:lrllutl 1. 
1\IE,\Sl'I(Rln;,,·n • . : T ot<1 llcngth .P .3 m.m.; length of carap:lct! 

15.2; breadth of lCll11t! J 2.6; lClIgtl1 of metatarsus I 5.9. 
Th is is ok particularly large species rh'alling in flize S. rl~/h'rIJ$ 

of ~alal. A vcry dosely related fonn i~ known to me from various 
JOC<llities in the Free Stale [Bloem fontcin (Dr. T. F. Dr-eyer), 

Valsch Rii-. ncar Kroom,tac1 (Pro£. H. H. \V Pearson) and from 
\\'inburg (~ i i~s S. Brown).] 

Stas1mopus dreyer i, Sp. novo 

TVI'E: A siugle fe male example from Kroonsiad pl'e!lented 
to the Alhauy Museum by Dr. T . F . Drerer. 

COI.OI:II : Carapace castallCOtl!l, appendages d.ark castaneous. 
abdomen !lDl\lewlmt infllscaled over the merlian area abo\"c 

CAIW.lACIo:: Ocular :\rea suhequa\ in width to the len&>1 h of 
the fi rst metatarsus. Distance between antcrior .and poslerior 
lateral eyes \"I;!ry slightly grcatel' lhall the 1001g di am eter o( the 

former alld a boll l 'l~ times the long diamcter of the latter, betwecn 
t\uter1-lr laler;d alld 'llltt:rior llwdian C)'CH sllbctjllal 10 or \'1:1')' 
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slightly less th:w the long d iameter of the fanner. Posterior 

mediall~ 0\'a1, theil' distance f!'OlIl the posterior htemls suhequal 
to their long diametel·. 

PllDlf>ALP: Band of spine!! on inner side of !,U'l'IIIS extending 
to the base, including about ,6-18 spilleH, tibia with 2 or 3 spines 

and patella with nOllc on the inner side. Basal patch of stout 

!>pillules Oil tal'Sl\!\ ahove ex tcndinR aboLlI one· fifth or one-sixth of 
the length of the segment. A 1\111:1 11 p:itch of sl'inLlics at the <lista l 
e nd of the tibia aho\'(.~. 

LEGs: inner ~ lll'fac(! of tibia I with .2-1--26 shmt spines, thc 
upper surface with a ~m:<l l lipi(,'11 patch _of ~p i lll1lt:S extelldin~ O\'cr 
:lbont olle·s.ixth 01" onc-seventh of the .Iength of the dOl'l'l:t1 slI rfrH:e. 
Basal patch of spin\l1c~ on mctatarsus 1 abm'c extending over 
ahout ollc-fourth of the length of the dorsal slll"facc. Basal patch 
of spi lltlles 011 metatarsnSl 1l al)()\·e sCHn:ely longer Ihan that at 

the ape.'{ of the tibia. Inller ~U1'face of tibia JI \\'ith U ~Jlilles. 

Anterior surfact! of l11CbllarSllS III with a billld of about 27 or l8 
short strong spines. Patella III witl! abollt IS short spiJl piell on 
its anterior surface iUlcl a small patch of weak spinl1 lcs at thc distal 
cnd aho\'c. Metatarsus III without apical tuft of lIpill ifol"lll setae 

helo\\'. Infel'O pO!lterior apical Illf'ol1 lllctata rl'illS IV composed of 
5 spinifol'lll !letae arl'angcc\ in a trans\'c.rse I'D\\". Patch of red 
spinutcs on anterior I;UI"[acc of patella IV extending O\-er aholl t 
t\\"o·thil'(i~ of the lenRth of the anterior l'illl"facc, Tihhl I sube{lllal 
to metabu'!lllS J in , length,. 

l\f~:ASll·IIEM·F.XTIl : Total lengfh 36 1Il.1ll,; length of carapace 

11.75: hrmc\th of carapace [0,3 ; lengt h of mctatanm .. I + 3 Ill.m, 
A closely relaled form, clitlcring" howevcr in the ocular chnrnc· 

lel'Sl, iSl Imo\\' l1 to me frolll Reerhngl!:, Hcidel bcrg: D illL (Transvaa l 
II f us.). 

StasimOpUB COl'Onatu8, sp. novo 
T\,I'I';s: Twu felllale examples (mm I\roollSliad prcscnted to 

the Alhany Mu~t:llln by 1)1'. T. F. Drcyer. 

C01.ouu: Dlrapace :ll1d appendage~ dark cn. .. taneO\IS. Ah
dOlllen pale ahon', only inftlsL~l!ed lI1e!\i:llly Ill'hiud, and dorsall}' 
O\·CI' a com par,dil'cl.\' Jl;\lTO\\, mcdiall area. 
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CAII.\I',\Cr.; Ocular area ~ubcqmll in width to the lenglh of 
the lirst metatarsus. Distance between :Interior hlten).l and anterior 
medial! cyt::'l ah:ml cljual to th e long <lialllclcr of thc former i 

between anterior alHI push.:rinr l:Ilcrals a li ttk greater than the 

long diameter of the former and nearly twice as long as the long 
diameter of the latter : posterior Il1ccli:IllS rounded, thei r distance 
ham the posterior laler:ds slightly j.lreatcl' than or sLlbcqual to the ir 

long diameter. [Tlu:s!! ocular characters apply to the hrgcr 
specimen ollly.] 

PIW!]>A!.!': Band uf spines on inner side of tarslIs c:dending 
almost In the b:lliC, indlltling 1)-12 spines: lihia with:! spines; 
patella with uone on the innc," side. Basal patch or stout ~pilllllt:.i 
011 tarslIs ahon! e.x:teHdil1K ahout .I or \·ery ~lightly more of the 
lengt h (lf the tar~lIs. A sll1:d] patch of spilwlcs at the di:dal end of 
the tibia a bove. 

LI(Cl>: tuner surface "of ti hia I with 16-19 short spi nes, the 
upper sUI·face with a small apical patch of spin ules extending on;1" 
ahout one-sixth of the length 01 the dorsal surf:u,:c. Basal patch of 
spinules 011 metalanms I aho\·c extending oyer about tlll'ee ,Ii£th~ of 
the length of the dorsal ~11\·face. B'-lSiII patch of spinules on mcta

tarsu~ H, abc)\"c. aoout t\\'iceas~,Jngas that at the apex of the tihi ... , 
Inner surface of tibia 11 with 6-9 spines. Anterior surface of 
mclatarsus ITl with a b<tncl of '7-"10 spines. Patella III with 
about J5 short spi nes on its lInlel·ior surface and a fll11aU patch of 
spinllles at Ihe dbtal e nd abm'e. ~le!atarsl1s III \\'itholll an apical 
tuft of spiniform setae belo\\", In f.ero posterior apical tuft on meta, 

tarsus IV comrosed o f 5 or 6 spillifonn setae arranged in a trans
VCl"!>e ro\\'. Patch of red ~pi llll l es 011 anterior surface 01 p.'l tdln IV 
e.'"(tcncling O\·cr about J of the length of the 'Ulterior surface. Tibia I 
\·cry "lightly shorter thall MetatarsuR 1. 

A{}.;'\Rl'I/IUIF.:\-rs: Tola l length 37 nUll., length of carapace 

1 I-8 nl.lU" breadth of r..'lI-npace )0.3, length of me\alarSlIf; of li!'st 
leg .. PS. 

ASSlll11,illg the vlll idity of this specics as disti nct from drc)'cri, 
it may be noted that three ~ I' ecics ha\'e been l'<.;cogni~cd ill a vcr)' 
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limited amount of m.:tlerial collected in the imnlcdiate ncighbom
hood of KrOOlls tacl. 

This lIpecies is verr closely related to my S. Ill/hills from 
Polcherstroom and S. roberlsi from Pretoria. I <listi ngllish it 
thefell-om in the shorter length or' the !)''Llld of spin ules on the 
uppcr surface of the tarsus of the palp. 

Stasimopus gigas, Hewit t (?) sp. (Annalli Natal ~ Ius. IT I pt. 2.) 

T he fo llowing description is. based 011 a large fem:tlc specimell 
ill the Briti~h Museum collection taken at Vreddort Hd. hy Capt. 
B<ul'ett Hami ltoll. It is possible. ho\\·e\,er. that th is ~pcci l\1 cll 

should be referred to lIigdl1l5 Poc:-

O(.;t:l.,\R Ani·;,': Very slightly llanOWCl· than the lCllglh of 
IIlctatan;us 1. Posterior latenl1s small , smaller than thc postcrior 
llledillllS, their distnnce from thc anterior laleml!o\ about twice their 
long diameter. Poste rior medians and pOsterior latel'"ls rather 

·widely ,;eparntcd, their distance npal·t equal to the long diameter 
of the tormer. Distance betweeu antcrior iatemi!> and anterior 
medians "ppreciahlr greater than the "diameter of the med ian, suh
cqu:li to the dis.meter of the lateral. 

PIWI PALP: T ibia withoul spinuieR at apex aho\·e. Tar!>u!( 
with a lillmll ba~l l group of spillule!l abo\'c. Band o r spines on 
inner side of tarsus extendillfo: to the base and including aboul 
20-']4- ~t ro llg ~pilles . 

LRGS: Metata rsus I with haS:L! pa tch of Spill 11lcs Oll it s U)lPCI· 

!o\urface extending over about one·fi ft h to onc·sixth of the length of 
Ihal surface, nearly twice as IOll~ as the patch at apex of tibia 1 
abore. B:Lsal patch of Spi!llllc..~ Oil lIlctatanms II ahove abOlll Ih 
times as long as that at apex of tibia] I ahove. No Spill(''S at apex of 
melatillosus HI inferiorly. Comb on metlltarslls IV com posed of 
;thollt 5 strong spines and several wcakel' oncs. Anterior surface 
of melatal"Sll!> HI with ·n band of ahOll t 3.J. spines. Metatarsus IV 
not spined nlollg the middle bdow. Tihia J measured dors .. ~ Jly 

slighliy !lhortt!l" Ihan met:trarslIs I. Inner s\lrfftr.;c of tibia I wi th 

aholll" 30 or 32 spi'le!o\, ilJI]er ~lIdltCt.: of ti hia 1f with ' 4- 17 
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spine.,;. Patella I II with 10-12 spines on it!> nnlcrior surface hut 
no §piUlIil'll at tlte dis!:.l cnd abo\"t~ . only rcL1li\'dy lonl{ spinir~rm 

Ketae. 
Mi"sURt;~[KS'TS: Tolal length 36 m.m., length of call1j'l."lCC 

q.8, bre<IClth of carap:\ce 1,l.S, length of metatarsus I 5.6. 

F,H(. OONOPIDAE. 

Section O. LolllC .. I.'rAI{_ 

Gamaaomorpha. austra.lis, sp . nOVo (Tex t fig .. 2.) 

T ht' types 0( this species wcre taken hy my!'clf (luring Norem 
ber, ' 9'4, in Gowie's 1\loof, Gmh:umr.lowll, where the species ifi 
<:omLnOIl. 

DRAPAC~: fincl~' lllriolalcd at the siciet>, with it hroml !lllIoolh 
Ill clliai arc:!. It few hairs arise from each side of Ihi~ area hil t ille 
lIlt'ongest Ilairs are -i or 6 arising from rather cOllspiclIOUlI hascs 

<Lrran.s:cd in a trnnsven;e line which COllStilutCK the ill·defined 
boundary between the upper surface and the sloping po~terior 
surface of the Cfl1;II>'1ce" C1YPCllS broac1er than ihe width of the 
anterior row of eyell. Anterior eyes !leparated from each other hy 
11 distance about equal to one· half of their long diameter. The 
four po~lerjo!" eyt"~ in a \·I:I"Y slightly recuf\"ed line, the lIIC(liallS 
appreciably lal"gel" than the 1;lterals and lIli/-{htly ~ef1aratcd there

from" 
Donml abdominal scute in the fel1li1 le large, subomle, hroadest 

behind, the hind mar,l{in rOllndcd; the surface \"CI")' lightly conrex, 
hairy aud mlher I.:O:lrscly punctured throughout: it covers Ihe 
abdomen entirely though the spinners mayor nm)" Ilot be \·isihle 

" in d ors.. ... l view" That of the mHlc i~ similar hilt narrower and more 
dongatecl. Ventml scute of female smaller than the dorsal but the 
genemi outline of its shape is ~imilar: posteriody ho\\"eycr it is 
shnllo\\"ly em,wgi nate" 11 is clearly composed of Iwo portions, an 
epigastric !lhieJd anteriorly and an abdominnh.hicld pOllteriorly : 
it is lIcpar:lted frolll the infm-IIHlmmillnrr SCl1tc. The tmcheal 
~ 1i~ma(1I :lre widcly separated. T he sUI"face is heset with IIl1t!1Cr-
611!1 short hair.> :\11c1 is puudnrccl, hul 110\ :-10 coar!\ely as the (10r5a\ 
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scntc, The ycntJ'al shield of th e male is n<lITOWel' and ionget, 

teaching as far all the infra·m:lnllnillary scute, hul not fnsi nl{ 
thCI'ClVith : moreover the 1wo halvell are complddy fused and 
tbete is no thicken ing nol' groo\'e to ma rk the d ivision between 

epigastric and nbdOlllinal portions. Surface hai !'y :1I1d fi nely 
punctured, but anteriorl), at the fli des rougher.led and mOl'e coarsely 

punctured. T!'lIcheal stigmata afl in the female. 

Mnxillae very obliquely inclined, thickened a long their inner 
mal'gin, similar in the 1\\'0 sexes, L.'\hi 1l1l1 with a COnL~\\: t: antCl'ior 
margin. 

v (l5:j. 
'1+ . -, ... l' -

.t c t:; -
Fig. 2.-0umosomorp/ln fl.lIl1lralill, Ip. no v, 

a. Mllle from nbove, 
b, Abdomel\ or mule in venirel vie ... ·• I being 

the tracheal stigma. 
c, Abdomsll of female in ventr1l.1 view. 
d. J,ablum an d maxillae oi msla. 
e, DiBt.1I portion of tarsus of male pslp. 
f, M~le plIl~. 

I./..:gs mutiC!"lI1s. Antcrior tarsi about three-fift hs as long as 
thc metatarsi .. T arll i and IIlctatatlli of legs a nd tal'Si of palp); arrncd 

with stout hair ~ which arc finel.\· ciliated, some of them only a long 

one side, T arsal c];l\\,i; ()f fOlIl' I11 lc~ lI'i1 h' a ni )' 11 sin~le I:OW of 



well-developed teeth, Ihe distal row of reduced (eeth dist inct 
though ~lllaU in the male, apparently quite absent in the female, 

T he well-developed row include:;. 6 long and strong teeth in the 

fenmie, the row rea.ching nearly to tile apex of the claw: in the 
male there are only 4 strong teeth and the row reaches about half 

wny along the cl.m-, 
T arsus of palp in the female not terminating ill a sharp 'point. 

In the male, the patella of the p<ll p 'is swollen and elongated, the 
femur bei.ng attached at a POillt lIhcmt two-fifths of the distance 

along one flic\e. Tibia small and rounded, Tanius dOllgaled, 

about three-fot1l'ths to fou l'-flfths as long as the palella, hut not 
neady SO stout, ca rrying all its upper surface a numbe.r of 
stiff ciliated hairs wh ich however do not QCCllr ne;'U' the a pex 
of the segment: the bulh is'vel)- small, situated "at the dista! cnd 
of the tal1>llS and ollly discerni ble uncleI' high maguificatiolls 
(one-eigh th in!>_ ohj.) and even t hen is e.'l~ ily overlookcc! as i{~ . . 
walls are irnn!1parent whilst both bulb and style a rc c1of'icly 
adpressed to the tm');us: the f'ityle is short and does not proj~ct 

outwards. ~ 
Total length :: mm. 
The gen lls Ga11llL',omorpha is I'ecorclcd in Simon's " Hisloire 

naturelle des Ara.ignccs" fmm \'al'iOlls parts of the old And llew 
worlds, hut not fro m Africa and th ere arc no subsequent records 
of the genus in S. Africa at an}' rate, Mn. Simon has howc\'er 
described a closely related gCI: I1 S, NephrochiL'lls,· fmm ' '-.'aHish Bar. 
G, (lIIs /rah, di ffers fro l1\ an y oE the species mentionell by SilllOIl 
(I.c,) in the peculi:trly modilied mak palp which reJolembles that of 
some species of the genlls Opora.ea cx.cepting in the "cry small 
size of the bulh. 

AustriLloonops, gen. nov_ 

The spider now descrihed unclel' the namc of AIIMrahl/)Uop$ 

gmmllallls sp. no\'" falls mlCler the !;ecliOIl "Oonopidae moHes" but 
does not seem to he refera hle 10 any of the genera h it herto ill
cllldcd therein. The o~lI lnr arrangc1llent is 11111l:h mOl'c like that 
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of the" OOllopitiae loric;alac" than o( the Iy pil:al genera of the 
lllla rmed SCt.:tiOII, and onc ill incl illcd 10 suspect that \rhcn the 
yarious gent:1"a are bettcr known it will 110\ seem addS<lbh: 10 
arrange them umler scdiolls differing: on ly in the prCSI.!lIce or 
ah~eJlce of a lihicld. T he ocular characters, the absence of sr illcs 
on the lc~s, and tht: shape of the labiulll, furnish the characteristic; 
features of t hili gellus. 

Australoonops granulatuB, Bp, novo (Text , Fig 3.) 

'!'YI'l\; A.single adult male cxample from GrahamsiowlI, July 
H)l3 (It Godfl't~y and J. I-J cwill). 

C,llIAI'ACI{: High , strongly com'Cox , obliquely sloping behind. 
Heady onc-thi rd longt:r than broad: surface closely granulah:d 
throughout, and bearing dorso}ateraliy a number of scattered liain! 
which, however, arc not founel on the lower portions of the lateral 
surfaces nOl' on the posterior obliquely sloping surface. Ocular 
area occupying the greater pOI·tion of the frontal width, wider th;1ll 

Fig :l ,-AwdraloorwPlJ gralluitdwllp. novo 
l'edipalll (l.ud labium of male. Oc\\lar area in dorsa.l viow, 

the dyp~l1~, l!:res mther large j pOl>teriol' row in a. very slightly 
recllrn:d li ne, the mcdians, which are larger, being contiguous and 
only nal'J'Owly ~cp;\ratecl from tbe latemls. Anterior laterals con

~idcrahl)' !lclmmtcd from each other, 

Rn:lls!.:M : Elongated, considerably longer than broo.d, 

sulxmllc. iL ~ :inrfate mari,cel with numcrolls elongated p.11e spots: 

the poster ior ~oxac are \\'Cil separated, 
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LUIIUU : ThiJ> appeal':> 10 be contilluctl ant~riorly a .... a \'cry 

narrow median colourless proces~, the margins of which arc 
obl:icured by dowLlwardly clircded !-ltinish hairs; inducJillg its pro

cess the labium is much longer than hroad. 

LeGs: The two anterior tarsi and tihiae ~re not ~p i ned bill 
scattered stOllt setae 0.cCUI' on all ~he legs. Al1terior patellae ahout 
two-thirds as long as the tibiae. T he fourt h femora arc appreciably 
longer than the femora. of the other le&rs but arc not stout. 

P.,ort>'\LPS~ The maxillae are obliquely inclined to each other. 
l\ronc of the segments of the pall' arc swollen with the exception 
of the tarsus. The fell1l1 l' is about as long alt the patella and tibia 
together but not <.jul!e ::10 long as the tarsus. The bulh i~ II Ot 

distinct from the tarsus: from a lateral prot uberance of tht: tars\ls 
the spine arise!lancl pasS(!S more or less parallel with the 10llg axis 
of the segment, tcrminating jUl>t beyond tbe cnd of tht: tarsus: it 

is fairly stout :tnd straight, hut hooked neal' the tip. NUi1lt:rolls 
hairs arise from the tarsus on the side away from Ule bulbal l"(.!gion. 

TOT.H. LJo;:-:GTH : 2 !n.m. 

FA~I. DRARSIDAE. 

Gen. X li IWPH,U;US Puree!1. 

x. poweri, Bp. novo (Text fig. 4). 

TYPES : An adult male and female (rom Kimberley collected 
hy Bra. 1. H . Power. 

COLOUR: Carap .. cc in bolll sexes and abdominal !>cute ill 
male castalleous, cheliccme dark ,·cddish brown: surfaces of hody 

and appendages covered with silky hairs, Il<tl~. yellowish on th~ 
carapace, pale brown on the abdomen. 

MALE: Cnrapace narrowed in front. Anterior row of eres 
moderately procurvecl, the medians large and almost tOllching the 
lalcrnls: posterior row a little wider ancl rather morc strong-Ir 

proclIn'cd, the medians about onc-third oC (l diameter, or l e~~ , 

ilPiut and very slighlly' nlore t~an a cliamett:r distan t (I·om the 
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)\llI all ~l" lah:r;!\ ~yC)\. Laler,,1 eyes 011 each side :d.)(llIt a di:undcl" 
or slightly less aj)art. 

Chdic~ra with 3 superior teeth, the middle onc largest, hilt 
on ly, millul<: inf~r ior loot h. 

LE(J:i : All the tarsi and the t\\"o a nkrior pain; of metatarsi 
sl.:opuiate to th e h:lse except the fourth tarsm; where scopulae are 

a hsen t (11 tht: ba !1:1.1 sixth: the tllb'cl lIlctatal1!U:i :thlrl has :l thin 
scoJ1111ar :itl'ip a ll each side, antedarty t:xtending the wholc length 
of the segmcn t, pos[c,·iorly only in the distal ha lf: fourth l1lt:t atar~ 

sus wilh a 1'0\\· of :oICOpll!:!r hairs di ~t:dly on cad side. The fourth 

tanml scopllla is broadly didded, the third only narrowly so . 
tibia I with,] apical ~Jl ill e s helow, mctat;mlu:I I \\'i th a pail' of 
b:ll,;al spincs t~clo\\". 

l"ig.4.-Xel'OJJf!(lCIIIJ IIOIII(lri, 8p. novo Pal plI l Ora lL1 ( of nl4io anti GphJyn6 
or femule. 

P IWIl'.\Li'S.' Thc tibia and it~ procc-,>s together slightly longer 
than the patella bil l much shorter t han the tarSuS. Tihial pl·OceS!: 
\'cry Illuch shorter than in X. Cll""/Isis Purccll : it is moderately 
~ tout a t the ha:;e, tapering: grad uall y di~lally :Llld end ing in a cia\\"

like cxtcnsiOIl whidl is broad ~Ulc.1 A:1!tened at' ib base where it j~ 



marked off hya slight cotlllt l'iclioll fro111 lhe j·c:.t of the proce~:._ 
~llLickly tapering tow,lrdll its apex whkh is lllrougly houkc(j ,HId 
d.u-]': c~~tall cotl:; in colour . The ciaI\' i~ not 4tli1c ~o loul! as the 

rest of th e pro~s..". 

Tarsus large, aClIlll ina lc, Ihe clis!al l~or tion projecting less than 
one-third of th e tolal length beyond Ihe cad ty cOlllaiuing the 
palpalorga n. On the exposed surface of the palpa[ organ in i. I~ 

distal lmlf thert: is a brown \\'cll marked S shaped chi lin ous baud 
wh ich basally margim; a d eep groo\'c all the Ilurface of the paJpaJ 
OI'&'nU and at its di ~tal end laperll to a rllle Iloinl fmd terminales 
frcely not far from the apex of the t:lI"S lIS, beyond the hll lhal 
excaml ion . Another proces..'\ a l!-lO arillt:s from the bu lbal organ; 
Ihis is whi tish, \'ery ddicate and ill apparenUy :~ thin-walled tube ; 
it arises ncar thc dis!al loop of tilt: S, and though in illl ba sal half is 
quite lIeparatecl from that chitinous band yel distally the two 
become associ~ted and termi natc together. 

FI!lfA LE : All the larsal :me! metatarsal scapulae are dh-ided . 
T ibia j with a scapula on each s ide in its clisbtl half. Tibia 1 and 
Metatarsus I spilled as ill the male. 

Epigyne \I'ith a. broad sha1\oll' mesial longitud inal groon!, 
terminating anteriorty in a sIllall p ocket, Hnc! bo m.lded on each side 
by dark brown convexities, the g roove beiug wh itish . T he mesial 
area is nol grooved th roughout, heing raised and eOlU'ex near its 
posterior end. The cOll\'cx ities of eitl,el' Ri de consist of 11 small 
prolllinent onc antcriodyand'a much larger one posteriori)" con
nected together by a narrow bridge. 

t.IEAstJREMENTs: T olal length of male J j m. m. of female 
q 111.111. 

This seems to be a very distinct spcci~s. It is probably more 
closely re lated to X. spiraltfer Pure. from Hanovet· than to any 
othet' described species. It appl'oachCll the genu!'! Scotophaem; ill 
that the anterior row of eyes is not strongly proctlrvecl, but it 
clcarly bc1onb'S to Dr. PlIrcell's »ectiOIl I of his gen us Xcrophaeus 
(Ann. i\h.g. N<l.t. H is!. , . .!o, p. 31..J). 
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Xerophaeus gordonicus, Bp. novo (Text fig. 5.) 

T\' I'~:: A single ad l1 lt fema le frOIll ~.\\'. Gordoll ia o.:ulH.:o.:\(!d 

hy Mr. C. A. And erson. This sped(."i\ ill related 10 S. /,1111'1'1'; fmlll 
\\'hich it d iffers in the fullowing respecl:; :-

E I'IO\'1'I, with the media n area not marked off into a 0.:011-

ti(1uou~ well dt:ll11 Ccl tmd but broken inlo two iwlatcd part:;, a 
!:ihor! anter ior portion \\'hidl is groond and ends in fron t in a 
small pocket and a pale qllaclrilater:'lL poste l'io!' pOl'l io ll whit'h ill 

!:il l'O llgly raised and is almost cntirely SllITOlll1lled. exo.:cpl lIIesially ill 
fro nt and lkliind, by (keply plgmellkd a reas. BcI\\'eellt he~e twu 
portions Ihe mesial area is not marked oA' in ally \\'ay froll1 the 

lateral parts of the plate. T he dark 11l'0\~'1I cOI\\'cxitic!\, conti llcd 

to the posterior half or the epigyne. prc~en l :mteriorly 011 eao.:h ~idc 
a deep pit frOUl w hich a gTOO\'C j",ls:-;cs poslcriorly iu\\',mls the 

Rcn itai deft. 

,Fig. 5._ Xcrop liucua (JQrduuir:tI8, ap. novo 
EplgyulI of }'elllllle, 

En :s: Ante rior row iu a \'ery ~ I ightly procltrn.:d line: pos

tel'ior row slightly procll l'vecl, Ihe mecli,l1H; aboul ~ a diamelel' apart. 

CllELlCI!RA : \ Vilh no inferior tooth: 3 :o:uperior teenl, the 

middle one large, dis tal onc of modem lc size, ba!\lll one \'(."TY sm:lll. 
LEG:'!: Metatarsus I with :z hil~ al lipincs: tibi.l I \\'ith 3 spines 

in the illferior 1'0\\', the d i~tal half with a lIarl'o\\' llCoplIlar band 011 

the ilmcr side. 
'1'01':\1, I.E1'GTH : 1:?,75 1Il,1Il. 
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This spcdt::i is perlmJl:i very near lo X. /WItCH/O/IIS Purl:. frullI 
Stcinkopf {Jella. Dellk:ichr. XII I p . .!]6 PI. XI Ilg. 17). III that 
spedt:s the genitaL pLatel:i c1e:->cribccl as densely .6'1";111\11<11' a t lhe 

sides whereas such is not the case in :,fOn/cmiflls where, hm\,cI'cl', 

the sides o( the epib'Ylle are beset with l1\1l1lC r O \lS hair pits. 

Xeropba.eus a nomalus, Sp. n ovo (Text fig. 6.) 
'1'n'g. All adLlI~ female e:mlllple from GraJlamstowl\ collected 

by 1.11'. K. Gralmm (Jan. H)tO~. 
OCl; I.,\f/ AREA . Anterior row of er~ slightly recllrn:d in dorsal 

. vie\,', poster ior row practically straight. T hc po,;tcrior \lIcd iaml 

arc about 1I di;tmders apal'! and nearly.! diameter,; di,;tant (rulll 

FIO.6. XeroplllJflu anomallll, .p. novo EI,i8'yne of female. 

the Jlostero- Iaterals. ·Oistance between 'lI\lerior lateral eyes IlIId 
:wlel'ior margin of carapace about 11 times the diameter uf an eye, 

CH I-tLICRIIA with an in ferior toolh of moderate sii'.c. 
TIBIA of lirst leg with 3 strong spille:; below, I at tht.: base, I 

:It tht.: apex and ouc about the midd le of ilfllcngt h. 

£1'1(;n:1-; somewhat resembling lllat of S. spirfl/U"''', Pllre., 
' from HanO\'er (Ann. Mag. N:\1. H is!. 7· 20, p. 319, PI. XIV, li1-( . .15) 

bul differing in thnt the pnle med ian arc.1. is not grou\'crl, the 
anterior pocket is wider, find the two anh:rior com'cxities do 1101 

exisl :\5 such in this species whih,t the posterior oncl'l are not rery 
pronounced: fu rl her, the epiRynal plate ex tends considerably ill 
adva nce of the :l'derior pocJ.;ct, \\'hich apparently i1\ not lhe case in 

$Pil'llhfcr. The medi:\1l portion in tIle hind half of the cpi!,,'yne ill 
conyc-xly raiscd: in lhe anterior h,ilf it is Ilal. 
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COLOUR. Carapace and appendages brownish black but 
bearing' nshy grey hairs: abdomen pa le brown being thickly covered 
with palt: silky haiL-s. Patella o f fourth leg reddish brown, and 
the patellae anclmore distal llC,I.(lllcnts of tllC preceding legs have a 
reddish hrOWI} tinge. 

TOTAl. J.r'K01'H 7.5 mm. 

But for the fact that the cpig)"uc agrcc~ with the type fOllnd 
ill Dr. PmceU's section I of hill gen us XcrophaclIf! , I might have 
hesi tated to include this spccicll in that genus, for the ocular area 
differs from that of allY other Xerophaclls in aliI' collection or of 
any of the described species apparently. 

Diaphl'a.ctus kaJaharicus, sp. novo (Text fig. 7.) 

Tn'll. A single adu lt fe male from N. \V. Gorclonia pre-
scnted 10 the Albany Muselllll by :Mr. C. A. Allden;oll. This 
species (liffers fr o m D. /cipo/dli, Pure. (Ann. f.fag . Nat. Hist. 7.20, 

p" 3 13), froUl the Clan\\"iIliam diRt., in the following resr~ds;-

FIG. 7. Diaphr(lciv.8 kll/a/mricllfI, lip. novo Epigyna af felnn\e. 

Carapace llot dep."cssed. Distan ce between IlOstCriOr. median 
eye :tlld prntlCfior laleral qui te :J~ times the diameter of the former. 
?o,·rc\alafSl1S I without l,.1.s;\1 spineR below. Tihia f without spine!i' 

inferio rly 0 1' with only I at the apex. Tibia I scapulate in its dis· 
tal half on the inncr side and to a slighHy less extent 011:;0 on the 
outer :-lidt:. E pi!,')"nc with a wcH.-marked convex mesial arca, 
hroader bt'hind, narrower ilnd :'Itronglr l1lised in frOlll, and on 
each side a ~h al1o\\" cxc:l\'alion hound ed laterally by a wcll dclincd 
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curved and ~lrongly projecting ridge: anterior!y, near the oon
stricted portion of the median area, the lateral excwation lead!; 
into a deeper pocket \\'ilh well ddincd inner and anterior walls. 
The com'ex mc~i<ll an:a !'O.hem. no trace of a keel, bill there is an 
1l11pigmclltcc1 med ian ~trip in its hinc\er half. 

TolallcllJ.(th 12.5 mm. 

Melanopbora. albanicua, sp. novo (Text fig. 8 p.) 

Typp. : A single adult {cm.tic collected ill the ucighhollrhuod 
Cof GraiJ:um;town by Master C. Sole (july, 1901). This spcdcs 
seems La 'he closely related 10 M. j.,lOoldi Pure. rrom Malmeshurr 
OiL and to i1/, (TIlI/W/'/J!hfi Pure. from Hanover and \\'orccstel' 
(Ann. Mag. Nat. His!. 7.20, P 330. PI. XV lit-(s 53 and q) hut diffel'1i 
thcrdrom in the cp;gym', In nJbllllic/ls the mesial area marked 
out hy the curved RrooYc of thc cpigyllc is "ery much Jl<lrrol\'cr 

Ill' 

Fig. 8.-Melarwpham,fuliqirwide8, li P. novo (a) 
Mslo1wphora alb(l.nic'U8, Ill), 1I0¥, (ll) 

l!lpigync oHemllh·, 

tha n lhe lalcml art!m., the mesinl area in . its lla~rO\\fost pad, 
po~teriorly h~illg scarcely Inore th:1I1 haU as ,riele a;; the lah:r:ll 
nrc,"t: whereas In the abo\'emcutioned species the' mesial area 
appears to be atdenst as broad as the lateral arca. 

COI.oUl-l : Blackish almost throl1ghout, the ventral lmrfacc of 
the abdomen hei ng ql1ite hlal;k : 'lung opercula yellow, and greater 
portion of cpigync yellowish, 

CHEJ.IC!;RA with onty J inferior looth, 

To:rAI.. I.ENGTH : 7.2$ nllll , 
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Melanopbora fuliginoides, Bp. novo (Text fig. 8a.) 
THE T\" I' I~ of th is species is II si llglc adult specimen (ram 

Grahamslowll (j. Hewitt). It ill closely related to M. rt:dllllCII 

Pur"!.;. and l\L lIIolllmm Pure. diffel'ing there(rOIll ill the epi!,')'lIe 
(sce Jig.). The Illm;( obvious differencc lies in th e form of the 

curved groove which I,;rosses the epigync from side to side and 
which laterally is lIl orc or le~s par;rlld to the sides of the plale but 

ml.'siaBr is hent into a well mad,cd ani le 1In.l.(lc. .11 . .Ii1li;!.illtrl Pllre, 

(Ann. i\-(:Jg. Nat. Hisl. 7. la. PI. XV Jig. 44) i~ w mc\\"hat ~ ill1 il :\l· ill 
this character bllt cliO·ers in rle tai ls, tht, epigynal plait: in that 

species bcing bifid posteriorly, and lwoades! an ler·iad\". The 
mltedor latcral eyes are \'Cl'}' lll llch large r than the allterior nledi:m 
eyes, tIle distance between the lateral eye and the anterior margill 
of the t.:arapace being slightly I\!S..'I than the long diameter of the 
eye: the posterior la[eraI cyes arc slightly larger than the postel"ior 
meriianR, and moreO\'er the posterior lllt:dian eyes of /U1i!!iIlOidel, 
a re convex and very slightly nearer to the lalerals than to one 
another whcrea .. q those o( f,J!;~;'jM arc lIat and at auy mtc not 
ne:lrer to the lalerals than to one a!lothe.:. Viewcd {rOIll above, 
the anterior row of eyes is in a slightly rcc lI \"\'ed line: they are 
~Iid to be strongly procur\'cd in /lIligillCII but lll"csunmhly Ihis can 
on ly he when viewed from in {rant. 

CH RI.I CRRA with :2 smal! inferior tecth. 
Fin:;1 m,TA1'AIlSUS ",ith I weak spine near the hase belo\\'. 

Gf(~lm,\r. COl.oun: Browni!!h hlack. 

T OTAl. LEXGTH : 5.5 m .lll . 

F.nL ZODARIfDAE. 

Cydrel& spinii'rons, Bp. novo 

'/'\"1'''. A single adult female example collected recently in 
the neighbourhood of I{urnman hy Sergeant F. A. O. Pym, ClIra~or 
of the King\\' illiamsiowil MusculII. 

COI.olm;. Carapace and appendages pale yellowish brown i 

abdomen hlackish brown \\·ilh pa le markings as follo\\"1I ; a shallow 

A-shaped hand a!"rang-cri tri.\ns\'crsely on it:-; npper snrface in Ihe 
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middle pewl ion of its length, (ollowl::d hy four solllcwhat ind istiuct 
traflS\'el"Scsl ripes; laterally and inft:!riorly in lhe posterior half of the 

abdolllen is a pale hroad band \\"hk:h ill (milt is directed towards the 

A-shaped mark 011 the dorsal slli'face whilst posteriorly the bands 
of each.sidc unite just in fro III of lh e ven\". 

CAllt\!'t\Ct-:, Eyes rather large and closely spaced, Antel'o

me<1inn eyes largest, a tri fl e morc t han half a diameter apart, about 
four-fifths of a diameter dis tant from the anterolaterals an d abollt 
one and a half cliameters distant from the Jltlsterollleclians : poslero
medians a jriHe· less than a cliameter apart anc1 ,lholl t one allCl a 
half cli: u~l(:lcrs distant from the posterolalemls, H ind mar,gins of 
the posterior row of eyes in a sli ,l(h tl)' l'eCllI'\'ec\ line, Surface of 

C<lrapaee quilt: smooth, Seen from ;Ibo\'c, the carapat.:e all ils 
sllpero-antel'ior lll;uS-lin pre)lCnb; a dislind friugc of mtller short 
spines which project fOl'war(ls hod1.Oulal!y: this fringe tic!! :tbO\'c 
the :tl1terolatcr:11 eyes but helo\\' the anteromcdians. Short suh
spinifonn !iclac occur over the \\'hole of the clypcus, 

Aunom,::-/, The hairs 011 its slIrfaee are !ilcnder, 

L~:G!!, TarsllS IV almost 1\\'0 thirds as long :\!llhe 1Ilctata1'!\tls, 
Patella IV wi th 8-10 spines on its anterior Kl1l'ra~, 5-6 spines 
011 its dorsal surface, and 3-5 spi nes 011 its posterior surface, At 

the c1islal end of femU\' I V superiorly is a tr:UlsvcrSI! row of about 
5 strong spines, and similarly silll:L!ecl on all the preceding femom 
there arc several sOlllewhnt weaker spines, Tibi:L 1I with 6 sp ines 
011 its anterior sUI'face, 

'1'0'1',\1. Lli~Gl'H: I T m.m.; lengt h ofelll'apace 5 m,m, 

This :<.pecies is different from any kno\\'n to me in the Hpinollll 
alllcl'ior fringe of lhe campace: the ocnlar arrangement i:<. distinct
ive in the close approxi mation of t he eyes to ea ch other. 

Order SCQR PIONES, 

Pa rabuthus scobinifer, Sp, nov, 

T\"PR: A sinS-lle male cxample from N, \~', Rhodcsia in the 
Britil'lh MU!\enm collection prc.>;ente<i by Or, L, Col)'er, The 
specimen is pel'haps in'!nmlul'e, 
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Cor.Ol'I!: Yellowish throughout, ~x(,'ept t he "esicle which is 
dark browll and the fifth caudal segment which is brown: .. hm the 
oc ular tubercle and the lakml eyes 011 each side are infuscated. 

CARAP,\CI-:: Posterior b readth c0!1siderably greater than its 

length. The sudace mUler coarsely granular thl"Oughout, very 
dosely so in the cephalic portion a n terior to the median eyes. 

Ocular tuhercle granulated aho\'c except 011 the sllperci liilry ridge 
\\'h ieh is smooth. 

AlinO)IJN,\J. TJ-:1W IT ES : T he f1ntc riOl" six arc lill e!)" gran ular 
anteriorly, cOllrsely so postcriorly : T he se\'e nth i!-i ralher cOnJ"Scly 

s hagreened in ih, mesial arm between the medinn keels ou t the 
sh:Igreen cloes not fu~:e into IOl1g Iramwerse ridges :l ll cl the arca 

p resents no trace of a median groove. T he anlel'iOl' portion of 
the Ille;ial <lrea is granulated and so 1lI"C the sides of the tergite, 

the granules hctwcen the median '\I1cl"lateral keels of either \!.ide 
heing.COllsidcl":thly smaller than the shagrcen on the Illes t;!i ar ell. 

LAST AIIJ)O:'I!~,\L ST El~~ ITE \\"it h no trace of Illeciail keels, the 
1ll('Si011 area entirely smooth bllt it few gra nllles OCClIr 011 the mest:ll 

side of the lateml keel : the position of the lo~t median I.ed!; iR 
marked by two CQill"f;C pits 011 each ~i c1 c. Lalera l keels cren nl a\cd: 
between each keel and the lateral margin of the stcrnitc .the 
~tLI'face i~ fairly closely &'l<tnuL'lted . 

T Ail.: First segmen t widel' than Ihe fou rth . Middle lateral 
keel of fourth segment strong and we ll de\'eloped in its posterior 
half hut weak in its an terior half where it almost merge.<'i in the 
,qencrnl !(mnulation of the lateral tlUl"face. M iddle port ion of 
flllperiOl" crest of li (th caudal sc,t::ment qllite oblilel .... tecl hut 
posterior as wcH as a nterior portions of this keel arc pl"cselli : 
accessor y crest wcak, t.:ol11posecl o f th ree rather widely I>cpara ted 
flma ll low h therdes, the anterior one beillg smallest. Posterior 

segments th ickly granll lar at lhe sides and oelo\\". Vesi cle 
appreci'lhly narrower th'1I1 thc fifih cauchll segment, eXdwalcd 
at its hase above, but not "crr deeply, and the Lnllrgtns of t he 

exca\'ation are not defined. 
Upper !turfat.:e of tl rsl cal1dal scgl1lellt bmadly bllt not deeply 

cxc,w alcd frOlll !lid .. to side, the shagrcCllC{l (Jrc(J cxtending to the 



posterior cnd of tlw scgllll.!lli: (hI.! a rea is cnan;c\y shagrcellcd 
posteriorly a1l(1 along thl.! whole length mesially exct:pt just in 
front, but the sides of this area in ils anterior half and the anterior 

margin art: miller coarsely grallu!a.ted : ill no place does the 

sbagrecll fuse into contil1uou~ lrans\'erse ridges: the area is 
narrowest at rl point :l.boui one-fou.1h of its length distnllt from 

the pos\crim margin. At tile rlnlcl'101' margin of this arta the 

upper l'i Urracc of the segme nt sllddcnlr dC!lccnc1s almosl pl'rpcn

dicularly, The second segment is .. ls(1 ('xcal':l.ll'cI ahO\'c, the 
median groo\'c hein,l{ ,t trilll' deeper and disti llctly narrower than 

that Oil the lir.,;t IK:}.(I\lCn l' : the /.:r:ulII latcd :m .. ':.1 is composed of 

moderately [jllc granulcs, the area heing triangular in shape anft 

tcrminatin),( at a point distant fro m the posterior margin of the 
scgmelll about half the lell,!{th of the granlllated are;!. 

HA",)) short alld stunt, wider than the Iwachill ln \\'hidl !atkr 

is about hro and a haU limt:~ its greatest wid th. 

Pgc'rl:-\I\s with 36-37 teeth. 
MEASUHU )IP.:>:TS: Total length 68 nUll. Lengt1~ of c:unpacc 

6.6, of h,llld 11.3, of Ji{th caudal segment 7.$ ; hreadth of carapace 
H, of hand 3, 

,This spedes l."OIl1lcds the st:ction incl uding P. /Iflf'illm Poe., 
P. Il'IIcuklllll.( Hil-Sl, etc., with that incl ud ing P. Imllst'fll r/iws 

Pl1l'cc1L 

ADDE!\lDL11'i. 

Whibt this p:l.pcr W:lS being printcd a third spcciel'i of Pelma
torycler was receh'cc1 from Alicedale. This may be described as 
£ol1owl'I :-

Pelmatorycter flavldofusulus, Bp. nov. 

The !lllecilic. name as~ ig:ned to Ihis fOl'm lms reference to the 

yellow ~~olo llratioll of the nume.rous small pI'ojecting papillae 
on the ventral surfaces of the s pinners, The type is a female 
:;;pel'imen collect1d at Alict:dale hy Mr. F, Cruc1cn (March, 191:;). 

Cor,oull, Cmapace and appcndages I'l.tle o)1\'c browll, 



Abdolll<.:n pa le wil h s<.:n!ral {:Lint dnrk C'I'oss-stri p<.:s ahove, and 
:lIItcriorl)' near til<.: \\'aist wit h .\ dark clors,,1 hloteh, 

OCULAI( "'~HA, Posterior latcrals oblique, decidedly 10ng<.:1' 
th:m the distanct: between' all an terior i;tterailllld roslerior lateral, 
Distance bet\\'t:en :m anterior mediiln and all tel'ior lateral scarcely 
equal to the diameter of a median, Posterior t'O\\' distinctly wider 
than nntcrior row; anterior marginll of po~lel'iOl' ro\\' in :I lltmighl 
lint', 

CI!J(L1ClmAR with 10 l<.:dh in the illllcr ro\\' helD\\' ; the hasal 
tooth is compa r:ttiwly I:u'ge, hut t he ncxt on<.: is small alld the 
l'clllaindcJ' ~he\\,:I SlU':CCSSj"c illci'easc ill size in passillg: from the 
hasal to the cii:-lLal L'!l(( of the ra\\', 

(>IW1I'AI,I'S, Cox:le wit hout spinulcs 011 the rtnlero-inferiOl' 
ed,!{e, 'fanlu!i with a spine on each side infel'iol'iy in its ha."ai half, 
also a pair inCeriorly situated in the distal half. T ibia with 4 
apic:li spines below, and 2 elongated !lpinel> onl.>ach side illferiori)" 

LHGS: Jo,Ietatar~l1s J thinly scopuinlc, the scopula absent from 

the b:1...<;a l half 011 the postel'ior side and l10t con tinued quite to Ihe 
base 011 the anterior !l icle: Scopll1a of 1l1etalanms I I almost al);;oietc 
011 the posterior side and present only in the d istn l Ibll'CI on the 

anterior ~ide, Tarsus I with a single "'cak "pine near the apex 
infel'ioriy; I I with J or 2 spincs infe riorly Oil the posteriol' !lide 
ne:u the a pex; H I with 3 spines infel'iorly in the distal half, 'lIso 
J on l,he a.nterior side and I dorsally, :Metatanills 1 with 3 apical 
spines inferiorly and :J 0 11 the lower li.urCace; II with 3 OIllil.':l1 
spine'! and :3 01' .1 on the 10\\'1';( ilHu,race; 111 with 7 antcrodOI'
sal spines, R posteroc\orsal spines, 3 at the n.pex inferiorly and :J 

along the anterior eclg:e i IV with 4 spines al the apex inferiody, 
also R Oll the lowcl' surfaces and :J posl'CI'O dorsal spines, Tibia I 
\\'itholl1 an apical spine belo\\' or \\'ith only :l very weak elongated 
:>pinc; 11 \\'i lh a distincl spine at the apex inferiorl}'; I II and IV 
\yith a pail' of apical spines inredorly; If I al!>O with 3-5 spines Oil 
it's anterior sU1'face, 3 on the dorsal !ludnce and,:! near tIle Sllpet'O 

postcrior edge Ileilr the apex i IV al!;Q wi,lh se\'cral elongated 
lIcti(onn spines on the inferior surface, Patella HI with nholl t q 

stout spines 011 it~ lIllt~riOl' surfacc, the dOl',;a! sUl'f;1.Cc with 2 spines 
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on its posteriqr edge j TV without sIJort spillu l!!s a1 the base Oll its 
anterior side llut stout :;pinifol'lll setae OCClII" the .. c, some of them 
being comparalh'cly short though all gmdu:llIy lapcl' 10 a liue 

point. Coxa III without a dense dothing of ~t.1C on its postero

nmtral border. 

PoSnm lOl! s l'l :\,:-:~R~: Apical segment \"ery slightly shadeI' 
than the pell ll llimat~ se~lllent. Th e slllall papillnc 011 th e \'en!ml 
surface of the spinners arc !m'm:luccnl and lim ber COiOlIl'C(l, looking 

OIt first sight li ke innU11lel"able glistenin"l drops of liquid: they arc 
best seen under a compollnd microscope bllt can he just clis
linguished through a sil'(lll,L{ Im'nd lens. Each of the~c papillae 
carrie!! a hair. 

POWrlWJOR !lTEU~AL ::; 1 ~ILLA pcal'siwped, ahout si x-liflhs 01 a 

diameter apart and from haH to three· tifths of a diameter (1i~!allt 

from the sterna! 1lIargin. 

Mp.Asulm~rp's·I's: T otal ICJlI .. ,'th 16'!i, length of c:\t<lpace :;.5, 
hreadth of cmapal.:C -I- m.lI1. 

Tbi!'; spedcs is at once disting\li~hed from thal pl"ovi!;ionally 
rcfcn'ed to P. 1"lfmfi.~ PlIl"C. or fr())11 P. (rl/drlli !lp. no\'. in the 
dentition of the chc)icCI":IC, also in the short ne .... " of the apiL~li 

segment of the !lpinners. The era>!s str iping of the abdolllen, 
though faint, Illay :I\!lO prove a dist inctive diameter. 


